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presses or imn:er>ion in ba:hs. There tire numerous NUperr.jL'1 p-M-le*.
with diffuse inilar-n^aii'-n cod T^eiution.
Castellan! described a monilitJ aiToLtion of the scalp, indistinguishable
clinically from staph>Iococja3 fur une ulc^k.
3.-DIAGNOSIS
Diagnosis depends upon the repeated direct demonstration of copious Demonstrc-
monilia in the scales or roofs c: vesicles. \\ /.en these have been softened
in potassium hjdroxide solution and pre^ec into a ihin smear, the
organism can be recognized microscopically in a characteristic arrange-
ment of mycelium and clusters of spores. Positive cultures, unless pro-
fuse and pure, are of small significance, bince monilia. can so frequently
be grown from normal skin.
4.-TIUEA1MENT
The patient must be carefully examined for metabolic disorders, especi-
ally diabetes mellitus.
After defaecation the perianal region should be bathed with a disin-
fectant and the hands thoroughly \\ashed with antiseptic soap.
Internally, in severe systemic infections, potassium iodide should be
given in large doses, even up to 15 grams thrice daily (Jacobson), or
simple solution of iodine 5 to 15 minims or more thrice daily in milk.
If these are not tolerated, Lugol's solution can be given intravenously,
0-6 to 1-0 c.-c. in 10 c.c. of physiological saline.
Local treatment follows the same lines as for ringworm.
Thrush
The mouth should be cleaned with 2 per cent aqueous solution of
borax and potassium chlorate and the membranes painted with 1 per
cent gentian violet solution.
Perleche
Monilial cases generally respond to a 6 to 10 per cent solution of silver
nitrate, or 2 to 5 per cent gentian violet in 15 per cent alcohol, or 2 per
cent iodine solution.
Perionychia
By means of a small camel-hair brush or orange-stick a small quantity
of pure phenol or, better, undiluted neo-monsol should be introduced
under the nail-fold once a day. Saturated solution of chrysarobin in
chloroform is also useful.

